SUMMARY Coarctation of the aorta was repaired surgically in a 4 month old boy using the anomalous right subclavian artery as a flap. The role of the anomalous artery in providing collateral flow to the descending aorta should be determined so that injudicious clamping is avoided.
The anomalous right subclavian artery is the single most common abnormality of aortic arch development and is found at approximately one out of every 200' necropsies. Maude Abbott reported an incidence of 1% (2/200 patients) of an anomalous right subclavian artery associated with a postductal aortic coarctation. 2 In our experience two out of 106 patients have had this anomaly; the first case has been reported previously3 and the second is reported here. To our knowledge, it is the first report of the use of the anomalous right subclavian artery as a flap to repair the coarctation.
Case report A 7 week old boy had a heart murmur at a routine postnatal visit. The mother admitted that the child was breathless when feeding. On examination he was tachypnoeic but not cyanosed. The radial pulses were easily felt, but the leg pulses were not palpable. At the left sternal border an ejection systolic murmur and a loud pulmonary component of the second heart sound were heard. There was a short mid-diastolic murmur at the mitral area. The chest radiograph showed an enlarged heart and pulmonary plethora. The child was diagnosed as having a coarctation with a possible ventricular septal defect. Treatment for cardiac failure was started.
At 3 months of age cardiac catheterisation showed a non-restrictive ventricular septal defect and severe ligamentum arteriosum was ligated and divided. The aorta was displaced anteriorly and rotated to expose and allow dissection of the anomalous right subclavian artery, which pased medially and posteriorly to the oesophagus. The aorta was cross clamped and the right subclavian artery ligated distally. The subclavian artery was opened along its length and the incision extended across the coarctation into the area of poststenotic dilatation (Fig. 1) . The flap of subclavian artery was turned down into the aortic incision and sutured in place with a continuous suture. The pulmonary artery was banded.
The postoperative course was uneventful, and the congestive cardiac failure was easily controlled. The child was recatheterised. There was satisfactory banding of the pulmonary artery, and a small gradient of 15 mm Hg across the site of coarctation. Fig. 2 shows the preoperative and postoperative appearances of the thoracic aorta.
Discussion
The normal right subclavian artery has three embryological components: the most proximal seg-; . f :
ment is derived from the right fourth arch; the middle segment is produced by the cranial portion of the right dorsal aorta; and the most distal segment is developed from the right seventh intersegmental artery. During normal embryological development the right dorsal aorta disappears between the origin of the seventh intersegmental artery and the junction with the left dorsal aorta. An anomalous right subclavian artery arising from the descending thoracic aorta is thought to result from persistence of the right dorsal aorta and disappearance of the right fourth arch and cranial portion of the right dorsal aorta. Thus the anomalous right subclavian artery, as it originates from the descending thoracic aorta and passes across the mediastinum posterior to the oesophagus, is derived from the right dorsal aorta and right intersegmental artery. Knowledge of the embryological development of this anomaly would suggest that its point of origin is on the descending thoracic aorta distal to the ligamentum arteriosum (a remnant of the left sixth aortic arch) and therefore distal to the site of the usual location for postductal aortic coarctation. When, however, coarctation is associated with an anomalous right subclavian artery the anomalous vessel may be found proximal4-7 or distal8-'0 to the coarctation site. Varying degrees of migration may explain the variance in the point of origin of the anomalous right subclavian artery to the coarctation. Aortic coarctation may be found proximal to both subclavian arteries"-'4 or proximal to the left common carotid and both subclavian arteries,3 or an anomalous right subclavian artery may arise at the site of the coarctation. 15 In patients with an aortic coarctation and normal development of the arch vessels and in those with an anomalous right subclavian artery proximal to the coarctation, the internal mammary arteries-together with other branches from the subclavian vessels around the scapulae-provide important collateral pathways for blood flow beyond the coarctation. When an anomalous right subclavian artery originates distal to the coarctation this vessel acts as the main collateral channel. Retrograde blood flow ocurs from the right vertebral artery into the subclavian artery and descending thoracic aorta. When both subclavian arteries arise distal to the coarctation interesting features may be seen-namely, the presence of papilloedema'2 and the absence of a palpable pulse in all four limbs. In this situation the most important collateral circulation is likely to be through the circle of Willis, with retrograde flow along the vertebral and subclavian arteries.
Most techniques for repair of coarctation of the aorta require temporary occlusion of the thoracic aorta. The proximal effect of increased vascular resistance on the heart and the distal effect of Odell, Spilkin ischaemia-particularly of the spinal cord7 -are minimised during occlusion by the presence of collateral vessels. In patients with an aortic coarctation and an anomalous right subclavian artery undergoing surgical correction of the coarctation, cognisance should be taken of the role of the anomalous artery in providing collateral flow to the descending aorta. If the anomalous vessel lies proximal to the coarctation the length of aorta that may be cross clamped may be limited because of the inadvisability of clamping both subclavian arteries that may be in close proximity. If the anomalous right subclavian artery arises distal to the coarctation it may act as the main collateral channel, and injudicious clamping should be avoided. In these patients there is an increased risk of postoperative complications such as paraplegia due to spinal cord ischaemia, and techniques such as atriofemoral bypass, ventriculofemoral bypass, jump grafts, or systemic hypothermia are advised'0 to prevent this complication.
Aneurysms of the anomalous right subclavian artery in patients with coarctation have been reported,'6 and the risk of creating a massive haemorrhage during dissection is increased. The anomalous subclavian artery tethers the aortic isthmus in a medial and posterior direction. This reduced mobility makes resection of the coarctation site and primary end to end anastomoses of the aorta more difficult. The subclavian flap method to correct coarctation of the aorta is becoming increasingly more common,'7 as it is technically relatively easy to perform, and the morbidity and mortality is no higher than with other techniques and it has the potential of growth. 18 This report shows that the anomalous right subclavian artery can be used as the flap, and in this situation it is probably the method of choice as in some patients the anomalous vessel may cause obstructive symptoms to the oesophagus and trachea and will require division. Using the anomalous vessel as-the flap deals with both problems. The flap may be used when the anomalous vessel is proximal to the coarctation and when distal, provided that the vessel (subclavian artery) is of adequate calibre. If the anomalous vessel is distal-to the coarctation due care should be taken to prevent spinal cord ischaemia. '9 The only theoretical disadvantage of using the anomalous right subclavian artery as a flap is the possible development of a subclavian steal as the vertebral artery is not ligated. This complication is probably uncommon since it is rarely reported after division of the vessel for obstructive symptoms to the trachea or oesophagus. 
